
Pine prun ing .

A softwood shoreforming
schemo lounched by the Stote
Government oi Monjimup in
November, will toke WA
onother step olong the rood to
self-suffi ciencv in timber
production, os well os
providing employment in the
south-west.

At present neorly 86 per cenf
of WAs timber comes from
hordwood forests, Ihe
remoinder is coming from 4G
ye{)t4ld rodioto ond phosler
pine plontotions in ihe
Blockw'ood Vollev, ond on the
S,von Coosiol Ploin.

Ihe vield fiom horch^ood
torests is expected to drop
significorltly by 1995 to ochieve

Shoreforming Softwood
o sustoined yield. To ensure o
constont supply of timber for
ihe domestic morket,
softwoods - which con be
grom in W,A. on o 3GyeoF
cycle - ore being estoblished
now. By 2000 AD 60 per cent of
the timber milled in ihis Siote
will be pine.

Ihe sofiwood shoreforming
scheme is oimed ot
encouroging formers in fhe
south-west to plont pine on
lond cunently being used for
livestock.

Jhe scheme offers o number
of incentives which moke
softwood forming o
competitive olternotive to more
troditionol forms of ogriculfure.

To overcome the disincentive
of o 3Gyeor woit for refurns
fom ihe finol croo, londowners
who ouolifu for the scheme will
be poid on onnuity indexed for
inflotion ond bosed on the
oroductiMiv of the lond under
pine. In oddition they will olso
receive o percentoge of the
refurns from the f nol croo. Ihe
lond will be restored to o
workoble condition ofter
cleorfelling, either for
replonting with pine, or o
return to grozing or cropping.

A londcrwner who offers lm
ho of good quolity lond for
plonting wiih pine could
exoect to receive between
S6 000 ond 57 000 per yeor,
with o finol poyment of



S3O 000 ot cleorfelling, In
oddition, the former could
expect to be poid for
mointenonce work corried out
on the crop, ond could olso
generote exko income ot
certqin stoges in the 3o-yeor-
cycle by grozing sheep or
cottle on the lond plonted with
pines; this is optly termed
ogroforestry,

The Deportment of
Consevotion ond Lond
Monogement will monoge the
scheme for the government,
ond oll operotions during the
crop rototion will be conied oui
under controct to the
deportment.

An onnuol plonting rote of
oround 2 500 ho is initiolly
plonned, ond so for over 3 000
ho of rurol lond hos been
submitted for ossessment to

Right :  A  matur ing  s tand oJ
p ines .

Below: The farmer could graze
cattle amongst lhese pines
after a couple of years
establish menl.

CALM'S regionol office in
lvlonjimup,

Other benefits of the scheme
are thot by using lond olreody
cleored the cost of plonting
pine con be lowered, ond
forms will benefit from the
environmentol odvontoges of
tree plonting. These include soil
conseMotion by reducing wind
ond woter erosion, improved
posture in oreos sheltered by
the treet ond in some oreos
lower woter lobles ond
consequently lower solinity
tevets.

Boih locol communities ond
the Stote os o whole will goin
fiom the seosonol employment
provided during the scheme,
but perhops os importontly. the
move to seeking ogriculfurol
lond for pine plonting will
sign jf iconlly reduce the
pressure to cleor oreos of notive
forest for sottwood crops,

THE DEPARTMENT OF
CONSERVATION AND
LAND MANAGEMENT

The DeDanment of Conservation
and Land Management (CALM),
publishers ol Landscope, was
formed in 1985 by amalgamating
the Forests Departmeni, the
National Parks Authority, and the
Wildlile section of the Department
of Fisheries and Wildlite.

CALM directly manages national
parks and marine parks; State
forests and timber reserves: nature
reserves and marine nature
reserves; and any associated
fauna, flora and lorest Droduce. lt
is also responsible for conserving
flora and tauna throughout the
State.
The Department manages the
State's public lands on behalt of
the public, and is committed to the
principle of public pa.ticipation.
Landscope is bne ot the ways the
Department hoDes to achieve
greater public understanding of
conservation and land
management issues.

For furlher information you can
contact:

Albany 098 41 7133
Bunbury 097 25 4300
Dwellingup 095 38 1078
Geraldton 099 21 3510
Kalgoorlie 090 2'l 2095
Karratha 091 86 8258
Maniimup 097 71 1338
Perth 09 367 6333

lf you wish to be put on the
mailing list tor Landscope please
contact Robyn Weir at:

Department of Conservation &
Land Management 50 Hayman
Road COMO WA 6152

Phone: (09) 367 6333
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Covel
The Cospion Tern (Slerno cosplo) is o
good odvertisement for the volue of
islonds (see orticle p. 25), lt breeds on
islonds oll olong WAs coosi from
Recherche Archipelogo in the south to
Locepede lslond neor Broome.
Cover photo by Cliff Winfield.

To the land-bound observer
standing on the dunes of the
Whitford Nodes, on Perth's
north coastline, the surface of
the sea beyond may be still or
turbulent, but it is always two-
dimensional. It is hard to
realise that below the surface,
on the other side of the mirror,
is a three-dimensional counter-
world, with varied relief and
diverse habitats. This world is
populated by an alien array of
the most impossibly grotesque
and stunningly beautiful
creatures, in such abundance
and variety as to leave a
snorkel-diver breathless in
more ways than one.




